Rickeffsia prowazekii possesses an exchange transport system for AMP. Chromatographic analysis of the rickettsiae demonstrated that transported AMP appeared intracellularly as AMP, ADP, and ATP, and no hydrolytic products appeared in either the intracellular or extracellular compartments. The phosphorylation of AMP to ADP and ATP, was prevented by pretreatment of the cells with 1 mM N-ethylmaleimide without inhibiting the transport of AMP. Although no efflux was demonstrable in the absence of nucleotide in the medium, the intracellular adenine nucleotide pool could be exchanged with external unlabeled adenine nucleotides. Both ADP and ATP were as effective as AMP at inhibiting the uptake of [3H]AMP. Although this transport system was inhibited by low temperature (0°C) and partially inhibited by the protonophore carbonyl cyanide-m-chlorophenyl hydrazone (1 mM), it was relatively insensitive to KCN (1 mM). The uptake of AMP at 34°C had an apparent Kt for influx of 0.4 mM and a Vm. of 354 pmol min-' per mg. At 0°C there was a very rapid and unsaturatable association of AMP with these organisms. Correction of the uptake data at 34°C for the 0°C component lowered the apparent K1 to 0.15 mM. Both magnesium and phosphate ions are required for optimal transport activity. Chemical measurements of the total intracellular nucleotide pools demonstrated that this system was not a net adenine nucleotide transport system, but that uptake of AMP was the result of an exchange with internal adenine nucleotides.
Rickettsia prowazekii, the etiological agent of epidemic typhus, is an obligate intracellular parasitic bacterium. The rickettsiae grow directly within the host cell's cytoplasm and are not bounded by any membranes of host origin (13) . This unusual niche provides the rickettsiae with a source of preformed metabolites and may obviate the requirement for de novo synthetic pathways if transport systems for these more complex compounds exist.
Knowledge of the metabolism and transport activities of rickettsiae for nucleotides and related metabolites is limited. Winkler demonstrated that R. prowazekii has a carrier-mediated exchange transport system for ADP and ATP (18) . This transport system is functionally similar to the analogous system in mitochondria (7) . It provides for exchange of intraand extracellular adenine nucleotides (ATP or ADP) on a one-for-one basis. This system does not catalyze the net transport of nucleotides and is highly specific for ADP or ATP. AMP is not a substrate for this carrier. Furthermore, this study demonstrates that R. prowazekii does not accumulate adenine or adenosine. There is a brief report of AMP being transported by another member of the typhus-group rickettsiae, Rickettsia typhi (15) , but this transport system has not been characterized.
In R. typhi, the enzymes for degradation of AMP to the nucleoside or free base cannot be detected (15) . In addition, when purified typhus group rickettsiae are incubated with labeled adenine nucleotides and then extracted for analysis of intracellular pools, no labeled adenine or adenosine is found (15, 17) . In another study when R. typhi was purified from L-cells.labeled with ["4C]adenine, the 14C label was found in the tickettsial ATP, ADP, and AMP pools, and no labeled adenine or adenosine was detected. In R. typhi the salvage of purine and pyrimidine bases and nucleosides is not observed (16, 17) . These studies demonstrate the absence of detectable levels of enzymes required to convert bases or nucleosides to nucleotides or AMP to adenosine or * Corresponding author.
adenine. In addition, R. typhi did not transport pyrimidine bases or nucleosides (16) . From this study, it is concluded that typhus rickettsiae either obtain the monophosphorylated pyrimidines from the host or synthesize them de novo (16) .
The mechanism by which R. prowazekii acquires the adenine nucleotides necessary for growth remains unknown. Rickettsial multiplication within the cytoplasm of the host cell requires some source of nucleotides for both RNA and DNA synthesis as well as for maintenance of the free nucleotide pools for energy currency. Although the de novo synthesis of adenine nucleotides has not been excluded, it would seem inappropriate for an intracellular parasite with a limited enzymatic repertoire. Hence, the source of adenine nucleotides for use by rickettsiae is most likely the nucleotide pool that exists within the host cell. Since the ADP-ATP exchange system does not catalyze the net uptake of its substrates (18) , neither adenine nor adenosine is transported or metabolized (17) , and rickettsiae are able to phosphorylate nucleotide monophosphates (15) , the transport of AMP is clearly a candidate for the mechanism of net accumulation of adenine nucleotides. In this investigation, this candidacy was evaluated, and the ability of R. prowazekii to transport AMP was characterized.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rickettsial growth and purification. R. prowazekii, Madrid E strain, was propagated in 6-day-old embryonated, antibiotic-free hen eggs by inoculation with 0.2 ml of a 10-5 dilution of a seed pool. The seed pool (yolk passage no. 280) was prepared from lyophilized material. Rickettsial suspensions were prepared from infected yolk sacs that were harvested 8 days postinoculation and stained for rickettsiae by the method of Gimenez (4) . The (2, 18 ). The supernatant fluid was then passed slowly through a 47-mm, type AP20 microfiber glass filter (Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass.) as described previously (14) . These rickettsiae were pelleted by centrifugation (12 ,000 x g for 10 min) and suspended in SPGMg to the desired concentration for use in the following experiments. Only fresh unfrozen rickettsiae were used, since other investigators had shown that a freeze-thaw cycle had adverse effects on rickettsial hemolytic activity (11) . Selected experiments were repeated with rickettsiae that had been further purified by centrifugation through a continuous Renografin density gradient (14) . Results with rickettsiae prepared in this manner were in agreement with those obtained from rickettsiae that had not been subjected to this purification step.
Transport assay. Rickettsiae were suspended in SPGMg at a concentration of approximately 0.6 mg of protein per ml.
Typically, tritiated AMP was added to the rickettsial suspension at a concentration of 100 ,uM (1 ,uCi ml-'). At indicated times, samples (0.1 ml) were filtered on prewetted membrane filters (Millipore; HAWP 0.45-[um pore diameter). The filters were washed with 5 ml of buffer and placed into vials, scintillation fluid was added, and radioactivity was determined by liquid scintillation spectrometry.
Chromatography of cell extracts. Cells incubated with
[3H]AMP were filtered and washed as described above.
These filters were quickly placed into 0.5-ml of ice-cold 6% (vol/vol) HCl04 and agitated, and 0. (9) . A 15-min linear gradient from 100% solvent A to 100% solvent B methanol was used at a flow rate of 1 ml min-'. Peaks were monitored at 259 nm, and the areas under the peaks were determined by using an integrator (Spectra-physics model SP4270) with adenosine as an internal standard. (1), which differed from vacuum filtration in that no wash step was involved. By this technique, the rickettsiae were shown to achieve at least a 20-fold concentration of radioactive material after 1 h (data not shown). Metabolism of transported AMP. Rickettsiae that had been incubated for 1 h with [3H]AMP were washed and extracted, and the intracellular radioactive nucleotide pools were analyzed by thin-layer chromatography on polyethyleneiminecellulose. A large proportion of the labeled AMP had been metabolized to both ADP (35%) and ATP (22%) ( Table 1) . cn E 1. No tritiated adenine or adenosine was found in the cells or the medium after 1 h of incubation with [3H]AMP. Sulflhydryl reagents and intracellular pools and uptake. When rickettsiae were pretreated with 1 mM N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) for 10 min at 34°C and uptake of AMP was initiated, not only was transport stimulated (Fig. 2) , but also the phosphorylation of AMP by the cells was inhibited ( Table 1 ), so that the proportion of tritium in AMP (88%) was much higher than in cells not treated with NEM, whereas that in ADP and ATP was lower. Therefore, NEM-treated rickettsiae were used in all subsequent experiments in which high uptake and lack of metabolism of the substrate were important and the other changes in the metabolism of the rickettsiae caused by NEM could be ignored. The other thiol reagents tested (the organic mercurials p-chloromercuriphenyl sulfonic acid and mersalyl) inhibited transport by 56 and 83%, respectively (Table 2 ). The inhibition of the phosphorylation by NEM was presumably due to a lack of ATP within the rickettsiae. Adenylate kinase measured with added ATP and [3H]AMP was as active in extracts of NEM-treated rickettsiae as in those of untreated rickettsiae (data not shown).
Energy requirements. Lysine transport (10) was completely inhibited in the same rickettsial preparation by the same metabolic poisons that failed to act similarly upon the AMP transport system, demonstrating that these poisons inhibited these two transport systems differently (Fig. 3) . The pattern of poor inhibition with these treatments on AMP uptake was the same in both untreated and NEM-pretreated rickettsiae. Potassium cyanide (1 mM) was a poor inhibitor of AMP uptake in rickettsiae; uptake was 88% of control. The protonophores 2,4-dinitrophenol ( cyanide-m-chlorophenyl hydrozone (1 mM) were better inhibitors, but even at these high concentrations uptake was only 20 to 30% of control values. Starvation of the rickettsiae for glutamate (30 min) did not inhibit the accumulation of AMP by more than 39%. Inhibition of transport by analogs. Unlabeled nucleotides were added in a 10-fold excess (1 mM) to rickettsiae incubated with [3H]AMP (100 p.M) to determine whether these nucleotides affected uptake of AMP (Table 3) . ATP, ADP, and AMP all strongly inhibited accumulation of labeled AMP by at least 70%. Although the inhibition was less, the relative effectiveness of ATP, ADP, and AMP as inhibitors at concentrations of 0.1 and 0.5 mM was similar to that at 1 mM. dAMP and AMP-2',3'-dialdehyde inhibited 42 and 61%, respectively. The addition of 3'-AMP, adenosine monosulfate, adenine, and adenosine resulted in less than 20% inhibition.
Efflux of AMP. The efflux of tritiated material from rickettsial cells preloaded with labeled AMP was determined in both the presence and absence of exogenous unlabeled nucleotides. These efflux experiments were carried out with rickettsiae pretreated with NEM and with rickettsiae not pretreated with NEM (Fig. 4) . Rickettsiae preloaded with AMP did not lose radiolabel over a 20-min period after being diluted (250-fold) into buffer without added unlabeled nucle- (Fig. 4) . There was no efflux from either preloaded NEM pretreated rickettsiae, where 88% of the label was AMP, or rickettsiae not pretreated with NEM, where the label was equally distributed in AMP, ADP, and ATP.
The radiolabel accumulated by cells incubated with
[3H]AMP could be chased from the cells that had not been pretreated with NEM by adding a 10-fold excess of unlabeled nucleotide (Fig. 4) . The interpretation of these experiments without NEM was complex, since substrates for both the AMP transport system and the ADP-ATP transport system were present in the intracellular pool. The addition of unlabeled AMP caused the efflux of label from the cells at about the same rate as the uptake. In the presence of unlabeled ATP or ADP in the medium, the rate of efflux was greater than with unlabeled AMP in the medium, and most of the intracellular label exited from the cell (Fig. 4A) . The results were different in rickettsiae pretreated with NEM and preloaded with [3H]AMP, where the rickettsiae had high concentrations of labeled AMP relative to labeled ADP and ATP in the intracellular pool. Under these conditions, the efflux caused by added AMP was faster than in the nonpretreated rickettsiae, whereas that caused by both ADP and ATP was slower (Fig. 4B ). The differences in the ability of AMP, ADP, and ATP to cause efflux of radiolabel in cells preloaded with [3H]AMP were probably a result of two factors. In the rickettsiae not 1 00 pretreated with NEM (Fig. 4A) , where much of the transported [3H]AMP had been phosphorylated to ADP and ATP, the ATP-ADP exchange transport system (18) was operating, and a rapid efflux of radiolabel, elicited by either ADP or ATP, was observed. Under these conditions AMP did not elicit such a rapid efflux of radiolabel, because the AMP transport system was slower than that for the ATP-ADP system, and only a third of the intracellular pool was present as [3H]AMP. In contrast, when the rickettsiae were pretreated with NEM (Fig. 4B) , the intracellular transported [3H]AMP was not phosphorylated, and under these conditions efflux was mediated principally by the AMP transport system, with little contribution from the ATP-ADP transport system.
Effects of ions and pH. Magnesium ions were required for the optimal uptake of AMP (Fig. 5A) given phosphate (Fig. SB) . These effects were observed in rickettsiae with or without pretreatment with NEM. The pH optimum for this transport system occurred at pH 8 (Fig. 6) . The standard medium used, SPGMg, was at pH 7.0 and contained both phosphate and magnesium at 10 mM concentration.
Kinetics of transport. The kinetics of AMP transport were determined from 5-min initial rates. Substrate concentrations from 20 to 500 ,uM were used, and velocities were measured with NEM-treated rickettsiae to prevent metabolism of AMP. From the average of seven experiments in which the data were transformed by the Eadie-Hofstee method, the apparent K, was 0.4 ± 0.13 mM, and the Vmax was 354 ± 32 pmols min-' per mg of protein. With substrate concentrations of 1 and 2 mM, a very high K, or nonsaturable component of transport was observed. These experimental results yielded curvilinear plots when transformed by the Lineweaver-Burk or Eadie-Hoffstee method. These data suggested a low-affinity component in addition to a high-affinity system. This low-affinity, nonsaturable component was resolved from the high-affinity, saturable component by assaying for uptake at 34 and 0°C. The data were corrected by subtracting the 0°C component from the 34°C data, which represented the sum of both components (Fig. 7) . The [14C] sucrose. The data demonstrated that, although the cells accumulated labeled AMP, the total intracellular pool of AMP did not increase. If this were a net uptake system, this pool would have increased by 36%, as was observed with the labeled AMP.
However, this was not observed with cells in the presence or absence of NEM. As the cells accumulated labeled AMP, there was an equal or greater loss of endogenous AMP, so that the total pool did not increase. We interpreted this to indicate an exchange process which in NEM-treated rickettsiae maintained the AMP pool at approximately 7 nmol per mg of rickettsial protein and in untreated cells at 1 nmol per mg of protein.
DISCUSSION
The rickettsial AMP transport system was unlike that found in free-living gram-negative bacteria, which resemble rickettsiae structurally. For example, in Escherichia coli AMP is dephosphorylated and deribosylated within the periplasm, and the resulting adenine is group translocated across the plasma membrane, resulting in the intracellular accumulation of AMP (5, 20) . In E. coli AMP, adenosine, and adenine ultimately are transported by the same pathway. However, in R. prowazekii AMP per se was transported and the process occurred without any additional membrane-associated metabolism. Thus, this intracellular parasite has evolved the ability to transport this large phosphorylated metabolite intact, and the enzymes required for the hydrolysis and resynthesis of AMP need not be present. R. prowazekii accumulated radiolabeled AMP from (12) . That rickettsiae possess two independent systems for handling exogenous adenine nucleotides was suggested by the comparison of the properties of the AMP and ATP-ADP transport systems. Both of these transport systems are temperature and phosphate dependent, but the AMP transport system shows some energy dependence and marked magnesium dependence, whereas the ATP-ADP exchange system does not. Furthermore, although the transport of AMP can be inhibited by ADP and ATP, the ADP-ATP exchange system is not inhibited by AMP. In addition, the ADP-ATP exchange has a higher apparent affinity and maximum velocity than the AMP transport system, so that AMP was transported much less rapidly.
In theory, the transport of AMP could have supplied the adenine nucleotides required for nucleic acid synthesis and cell growth. The site of rickettsial growth and replication, host cell cytoplasm, contains AMP that would be available for transport by the rickettsiae. Furthermore, alternative systems to supply these nucleotides are contraindicated. The ATP-ADP exchange transport system cannot fulfill the cell's need for adenine nucleotides, since it does not catalyze the net transport of these nucleotides (18) . The typhus-group rickettsiae do not transport adenine or adenosine (18) and are incapable of phosphorylating the nucleosides (15) .
Three pieces of evidence cast doubt upon this hypothesis. First, the lack of efflux of labeled AMP from preloaded cells upon dilution into buffer was not characteristic of an active transport system. Consequently, the rickettsiae maintained a substantial adenine nucleotide pool even when held in buffer not containing nucleotides. The retention of a large pool of AMP in energy-starved R. typhi had been reported (17) .
Efflux of AMP was seen only when exchangeable nucleotides were added to preloaded cells. The lack of efflux of labeled AMP from preloaded cells upon dilution into medium that did not contain unlabeled nucleotides can be explained either by recapture from the periplasmic space of the labeled AMP that had exited from the cytoplasm or by a lack of carrier activity, unless nucleotides were available at the outside of the rickettsial membrane. Second, the inability to completely inhibit uptake activity with metabolic poisons was not characteristic of an active transport system. Finally, the demonstrated lack of increase in pool levels even though radiolabel accumulation occurred in the same experiment led us to conclude that this was an exchange transport system.
Under energetically unfavorable conditions, isolated typhus rickettsiae have been demonstrated to have an unusually low adenylate energy charge, since AMP in the denominator of the fraction that represents this charge can be neither phosphorylated nor hydrolyzed (15, 17) . One possible function for the AMP transport system may be to exchange this large intracellular AMP pool for extracellular ADP or ATP. This would be energetically favorable to the rickettsiae and would aid in maintaining an adequate adenylate energy charge even in the absence of oxidizable substrates. That this system transports ADP and ATP as well as AMP was suggested by the fact that both of these inhibit uptake of AMP as well as AMP itself, and both ADP and ATP caused efflux of labeled AMP from preloaded cells.
It is clear that these isolated purified rickettsiae do not provide an adequate experimental system to explain the mechanism by which rickettsiae obtain the adenine nucleotides needed for growth and nucleic acid synthesis, which obviously must occur when the rickettsiae are within the host cell's cytoplasm. These purified rickettsiae are not growing, nor are they in a medium that supports growth and hence do not have this requirement for nucleotide uptake. Perhaps under experimental conditions where these demands would be present the properties of the nucleotide uptake system change to resupply nucleotides lost to RNA synthesis and the dilution through growth of the intracellular pools.
